
Easy Shake Dispeners®

Double Bending  
Bristle Applicator

Features
Easy-Shake is a revolutionary 
hand held dispenser. It allows 
dispensing one applicator at a 
time to the last applicator 
without touching other 
applicators. The resealable flip 
top opening can be closed 
after use to prevent 
contaminant from entering 
the dispenser. The problem of 
cross contamination is solved 
with the Easy Shake 
Dispensers.

Uses
To be used with Denbur 
brand applicators. Fits all 
Denbur style applicators. 

SHORT BEND 
notch indentation 

allows for easy 
bending and 

creates a locking 
notch once bent 

LONG BEND 
notch indentation 

allows for easy 
bending and 

creates a locking 
notch once bent

DOUBLE BEND 
allows for greater 
access in the lingual. 
Only bristle brush 
applicator with this  
function on the market

DENBUR

BEND-LOCK



Technical Specs

Material: FDA grade Prime Clarified Homo Polymer

Available Sizes 
Micro Easy Shake ( 20-25 Applicators) (NEW!)
# 2 Minor Easy Shake (40-50 Applicators) 
# 3 Mini Easy Shake (50-60 Applicators)
Major Easy Shake (50-80 Applicators) (NEW!)
# 4 Easy Shake (100-150 Applicators)

Design
Easy Shake features a semi-cylindrical shape with 
a flat side on one side and a round shape on the 
rest of the body of the dispenser. The flat side 
facilitates guiding the applicators to a 
passageway. The purpose of separating the main 
body from the passageway is to disallow 
applicators to pile on top of each other in the 
passageway. As a result only one applicator is 
dispensed at a time - to the last applicator. Only 
one applicator is touched at a time. The problem 
of cross contamination is solved with the Easy 
Shake Dispensers.
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DESIGNED AND MADE IN USA

x 225
90 mm




